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WUrrliiift-Mevcrnl Kntlrcly Ke\t featureswere IntroilmiU oi» HiIiOcmiIuii.

Last evening the Arlon society gave
its annual carnival and masquerade.
It was In every respect ono of the moat
brilliant afTulrs of the kind ever given
In the city. There wan an unusually
large attendance, the hacks being kept
busy throughout the early part of the
evening. A handsome canvas canopy
was arranged at tho Twentieth street
entrance, to the club house, and there
.was a constant stream of arrivals up
till somewhat after the time set for the
march Into tho festal hall, "punkt 8
uhr." The affair was In charge of a
general committee composed of Messrs.
H. C. Meyer, C. W. Krclter, Carl Goetz,
George Ebellng, P. BonenbrrRer, jr.,
F. J. Dlegmlller. Andrew Selfert, Jos-
epn ttouman, i, nris. vojwck. jr.,
t'olmar, Jr., Charles Schmidt, H. P.
Hehrens, William Bowman. Charles
Wopber, Clem. Hess. John Roth, WilliamWondol, John Miller.
The rule requiring ull present to be In

costume wan rigidly adhered to. Many
of the costumes exceeded In elaboratenessand originality anything ever seen
In a mask hall In Wheeling before. The
music wan, of course, by the Opera
House orchestra, and Professor Spell's
musicians never gave better satisfactionthan on this occasion...
The grand march into the hall was led

by the prince of the carnival (Mr. HenryStlfel) and after an Introductory addressby him, tho ball opened. At 9 p.
m. there was a cake walk, a decided
novelty for the Arlon. The cake was
won by Air. Ben Kraus and Miss Mary
Stlfel. At. 11 p. m. a "champagne
dance." another entirely new thing,
was given.
The eostumes were a subject of very

general comment.4 There were the
three guardsmen. Othello, eight hussarsIn red, several In black, clowns,
gypsies and others commonly seen, but
all the costumes were new. bright and
artistic. The rooms were all decorated
In black and gold, and the event will
long be kept In memory as one of the
greatest successes ever given by tho
Arlon.

ITS FOURTH ANNIVEH8ABY.

Appropriate Celebration Lut Miglil by
ilir Orriuan Vetfnuu.

Last oven ins: the German Veteran
Association cpWbrated tho fourth anniversaryof Ks organisation at Its ball
on Main street In the Fifth ward. the
old headqarters of tho Young Men's
Democratic Club. There wan a largo
crowd on hand, made up of members
and their families, with a few Invited
friends. The society 4s. composed of
ex-ioldlers in the German wars as well
as old soldiers In either American army
of German ancestry, and Is unique In
Its way.
Ther^ was a very pleasing programme.Dr. C. F. Ulrlch made the

formal address, which was eloquent and
appropriate, and was received with
the heartiest applause. There were'
several musical numbers rendered, one
which won special favor being "The
Jolly Court Scene." In which a trio
sings the part*. After the programme
dancing was In order unill a late hour.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCE.
The Fourteenth Ilegnlar Meeting to he

Held at Moruaiifoivit.
The Fourteenth regular meeting of

the West Virginia Academy of Science
will be held at the experiment station,
.Morgan-town, w. vn.. t-nia evening,
commencing at 7:30 o'clock.
This session will be devoted to the

discussion of forest preservation as a
means of protecting the sources of rivers.and of providing adequate and
healthful water supply In spring*
streams and public reservoirs.
The meeting will be open to the public

and every one Interested in the subjects
mentioned Is hereby Invited to attend
and take part In the dismissions. FollowingIs the programme:
Importance of Forests for Protection of

Water Supply.Prof. U C. Corbott.
A Movement In tho Intorest of Format

Preservation In the Middle Allophenlop.
and the Need of Preliminary Investigation.by the President.
IU'Holutlnns with reference to tho necessityof forest reservations and policies of

municipal forest management.
A. D. HOPKINS. President.

W. E. RUM8EY. Secretary.

Anniversary Cclebrnflon.
The twnnty-flfth anniversary of tho

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the First Presbyterian church will
be celebrated by a meeting to be hold
in the lecture room at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Interesting reminiscences
of the early history of the society and

nlng will bp pivon by some of the pr»»:<ontmembers. Mrs. Rwlng, of India,
one of tho faithful and successful missionaryworkers, will make an address
and also sins. Tho meeting will be
a profitable and popular one. and will
close with a half hour of pleasant soolal
Intercourse. All the women of all
churches are cordially Invited.

"Tlir Fnirtiift Mn»tcr."
At the Opera House t-hls evening

DeKoVen ft Smith's very popular opera,"Tho Poncing Matter." will b«» the
attraction. The "Fencing Master" is
an opera comique of the highest order.
Its it-eonl of successes throughout th<>
country Is beyond comparison. At the
Casino, In Now York, Ms patronage oxdocded'eventhat of "EJrmlnlo." At the
IIollls Street Theatre, lit Boston, the
same enthusiasm characterised Its reception.Among able critics the opera.
which Is now nearlng Its sever.-: h liun-
dred performance, is considered th
masterpiece of Ueglnnld Do Koven'ti
genius. Many musicians of note have
remarked that It wlli live to please
muslc-lovlr.g audloncos when all his
Other works are forgotten. In fact.
Haderewskl oxpresrc-.l thla opinion o:.

hearing tho opera during Its long run
at the New York Csslno,

"Pnn»(" To-morrow Nlglit.
John rJrltllth's "Faust" ought to an 1

doubtless will draw well to-morrow
night at the Opera Hour:*. It Is Sir
Henry Irvlng's version of the linnior-
tal story which Mr. QrllUlh present
and hi" prcsrMviatlon of it. Is at times.
more thrilling nn I more apparently
real than that of the great master. II
has not the blood-curdling laiuih or
Henry Irving-, mm 1115 power* or uerlumsukmuro as rrreat or greater, .r> !
lie hn.H a Hue conception of the character.
The "Monongnh Route." the Monou(CaHetariver railroad, 1m coining Into

go -nil favor the most direct rout'
between Wheeling and Clarksburg arid
to polntfl 011 the West Virginia & J»llt«hurghrailroad, Including ^VeHton.
Ii»u Ulutnnnn, Button and Camdert-on.
Cauloy.

Vonr l(oy Won' I<lrr n Mnutli,
So Mr. flllman ijrow/i, of .'it Mill at.,

South flardner, Mn.s*. won told by tiedoctor*.HIh hoii had Lung trouble,fol-
lowJntr Tyjihold Malaria, and he .«}. nt
three hundred nnd iieventy-flvo dollar,
with doetora, who finally gnve him up.
aaylng: "Your hoy won't live n month."
Untried Dr. Kins'* New Discovery and
a few hot'ika rod noil him health
and enabled him t-> go to work a perfectlywell man. He t»aya he owea his
lu'eneut good health t>» use of Dr. King'*
Now Dlncovory, and known It to l.e the
bout In tli- world for Lung trouble.
Trial bottlcvH free at Logan Drug Co.'a
Drug Store, 4

A BLIND AUTHOR.
Prof. ICmlolpit btoiihnrtf lite Author anil

Purl, lit llir C ity.
Prof. Hudolph Lconhart, brotheMnlawof the Into.Edmund Booking of

this cHy,( Is In Wheeling, to Introduce
bin I.if', and bent work, entitled
"Atonement, or Fallen <ind Risen,"
which ironlH on the social evils in the
»j)lrit of reform, and boa created quite
a sensation In IKerary circles. In the
short 'time of three months Professor
Leon hart has disposed of over 1,300
copies, and this is no wonder, for besidesthe Intrinsic value of his novel,
he awards six premiums to every subscriber,nnmely. three musical compositionsof his own for the piano, a poem
«.f 17«r»v ivac.Hi nntitli>d 'An Awnken-
Ing," and two novelettes, nil his own
work and ah meritorious as the larger
work In I'iielr way.
The book contains 2CC pages, la neatly

bound In rloth, and sells at Vh* low
price of $1, the premiums folng gratis,
a* a matter of course. I*rof. I/eonhart is
well known In Wheeling, and we bespeakfor him tho liberal patronage
which ho deserves.

THE SNOW ORDINANCE.
A CltlzrA ivho Think* Thcrr ure Othrrs*

to Bnforrr.
To tho Editor of tho intelligencer.
Sill:.Please allow me to ask through

your columns, for what purpose the
board of public works advertises Its Intentionto enforce certain ordinances
and continues to wink at their Infringement?A year or more ago It threatenedto enforce the ordinance In regard to
awnings, and obstructing the sidewalks
with merchandise: yet nothing was
done, and It Is well known that there
are many awnings In tho business part
of the town under which a man not
more mail nve reei lour incni's mil,
cannot walk without knocking Ji!h hat
off, unless ho stoops, anil almost every
(lay In the week passers-by must cross
over to the north side of Fourteenth
street If they want to go from Market
to Main streets.
And now comes this board of public

works and threaten^ the people with
the enforcement of the ordinance In
regard to clearing the sidewalks of
snow and Ice. Those of us who always
obey this ordinance wonder why It is
not enforced In some notorious Instances.One case I will mention, as It
Interests u good many law-abiding citizens.The pavement In front and on
the side of the Peck property on the
corner of Fourteenth and Chapllne1
streets Is never cleaned, either of snow
or anything else, and Is a constant disgraceto those occupying the building,
and a nuisance to foot passengers,
There's a job for you, most noble board
of public works.

FOURTEENTH STREET.
Feb. 10, 1836.

THE verdict of the people Is that Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup Is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma,
etc.

DIED.
FROHMK.On Sunday. February 9. 1KJW,

at 8 a. m.. WILLIAM FROHME, Jr..
sued 37 years. \

Funeral this (Tuesday) offernoon from
Ml !.. « 23K9 WlUnn nfrn(.|

Friend* of the family Invited to attend.
Interment at Mt. Zlon cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

[obis bbrtschy,
iromunir or run* ansnwafo.

Funeral Director ana ,

Arierlal Embalmer,
innMnln Street. Knnt Slile.

rail* by telopbnno an<trerod «l*f of nlRht
Store tolohhoHo. fiti: rcsldcucj. 601 ap.7

KENNKDV FH1SW,
(Grudnnioof IT. a Col losta of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
ALEXANDER FREW,

m7 Maik Snutcr.
Telephone 2HX Rcsldonco Telephones. AIax.
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